


It’s that time again! Let’s take a look at 

this year’s Best of Bulls Award winners.

Get ready to smile, obsess over your new crush(es), and be inspired. 

Who knew men’s compression tights could look this good?

If you missed last year’s winners, you can see them here. 

https://matadormeggings.com/blogs/matador-magazine/the-best-of-bulls-awards?_pos=1&_sid=41ae1c1b6&_ss=r


No one looks that good sitting down…except 

Shea. Let’s just take a moment to reflect in the 

glorious light bouncing off that shiny, sweaty 

silhouette. 

@shea_jordan

Shea Jordan Smith

https://www.instagram.com/shea_jordan/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CPnZkDUpe0H/


New York City sure does grow ‘em

pretty. We wonder how many bench 

presses Michael could do…with one 

of us? We’re ready whenever he is…

@christatos_

Michael Christatos

https://www.instagram.com/christatos_/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CRd_l1mpfal/


Mr. Kelly, Broadway performer and circus artist, 

we have only one thing to ask…can we please 

try grating some cheese on your abs? If 

anyone’s midsection is up for the culinary 

challenge, it’s yours.

*Sex and the City reference, anyone?

@thereedkelly

Reed Kelly

https://www.instagram.com/thereedkelly/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CNkMmtvpmEu/


There are secrets hiding in Mario’s 

beard, we’re sure of it. But there’s one 

thing that’s not confidential: that beard 

is everything and must be celebrated.

@hern9483

Mario Hernandez

https://www.instagram.com/hern9483/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CRMBKlopy22/


Anddddd…we’ve been hypnotized. One 

look from Jonathan’s glacier orbs is all it 

took to freeze us in our tracks.

@johnizon

Jonathan

https://www.instagram.com/johnizon/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CN-HjZvJNEN/


“Hey, my eyes are up here!” We have a 

feeling this fearless fitness trainer might 

need to use this phrase every now and 

again during his sessions.

@torilanyc

Tomas Cardenas

https://www.instagram.com/torilanyc/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CJgdDxMpvjK/


Some things in life can’t be unseen, and then 

there are some things we don’t want to unsee, 

like this angle of Justin’s beautiful behind.

@splitstache

Justin Brown

https://www.instagram.com/splitstache/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CKWKH4tJ8Ln/


Age is just a number. Style is forever. 

And Fred proves it time and time again. 

One gold medal for the silver fox, please!

@fredsilberberg

Fred Silberberg

https://www.instagram.com/fredsilberberg/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CPimWy0pu7D/


We’re drooling over this pretzel that is 

Kyle Cragle. We’ll take two, please.

@kylecraglecircus

Kyle Cragle

https://www.instagram.com/kylecraglecircus/
https://www.instagram.com/p/COqLJPgJgP4/


A rowing champion, Patrick inspires 

us each and every day—his 

determination, accomplishments, and, 

of course, that style.

@patwar1

Patrick Ward

https://www.instagram.com/patwar1/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQ0f5WLpJ0h/


No, we’re not just referring to these limited-

edition Rainbow Brick Meggings—look at that 

BODY. We know whom we’re taking cover 

behind during the apocalypse.

@jasonmlewis82

Jason Montrel Lewis

https://www.instagram.com/jasonmlewis82/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQDsmB5pcE1/


“America, f*ck yeah! Comin’ again to 

save the motherf*ckin’ day, yeah!” 

Need we say more?

*Lyric credit: Team America: World Police

@scott.gassman.7 

Scott Gassman

https://www.instagram.com/scott.gassman.7/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQ5kVBap_hJ/


Okay Joshua in Joshua Tree. We SEE you! 

Whether those are dinosaur eggs, mystery 

cocoons, or just some fancy ass rocks, 

we’re loving this backdrop (and your pose). 

@joshua.d.deininger

Joshua Deininger

https://www.instagram.com/joshua.d.deininger/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CRWBXt1pvt8/


Whatever holistic remedies Kyle is using 

on those lavish locks, we want some and 

we want it now.

@quantum_hippie

Kyle Laughlin

https://www.instagram.com/quantum_hippie/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CRT8HE1JZEI/


SNATCHED. All the way from Essex, 

this yogi stretches every muscle, head 

to tongue to toe. 

@shanealanyoga

Shane Alan

https://www.instagram.com/shanealanyoga/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CL9kPe1JU7C/


Just look at those faces. How do we get an 

invite to that cuddle puddle? Whoever said 

“dogs look like their owners” wasn’t wrong. 

@anthony2vincent

Anthony Murabito and Zoey

https://www.instagram.com/anthony2vincent/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CPx5FpLJm85/


Even if he’s heading in the opposite direction, 

Brian can carry us wherever he wants. For a 

free ride on that back, we’ll be late. 

@crowndoyal

Brian Doyle

https://www.instagram.com/crowndoyal/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CO2UYb0pOAs


Zachary cycled his way into our 

fantasies and has been crowned our 

2021 Instructor Crush. 

@zac0303

Zachary Tarlton

https://www.instagram.com/zac0303/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CLHFlV9JOKI/


What’s sexier than San Parra flexing his 

insane upper body strength? Yeah, we 

couldn’t think of anything either, which is why 

we’re giving him all the votes in this category.

@sanparrafit

San Parra

https://www.instagram.com/sanparrafit/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CPI3G5cJu5C/


Personal Development Coach, author, 

and proud rocker of belly shirts, Clint is 

the ultimate triple threat. We’re a sucker 

for a straight dude rocking a crop top!

@clintbarrofficial

Clint Barr

https://www.instagram.com/clintbarrofficial/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CPqN2zSpHHG/


Tiger clawed his way onto this list with 

this bright, fearless ensemble, and 

we’re here for it.

@beastmode3k

Tiger White

https://www.instagram.com/beastmode3k/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CROVmzblLbw/


Look at those bent knees, that high booty, 

and that straight back that you could eat 

brunch off. Hey, Biff, thanks for existing. 

@biff_in_the_buff

Bob F (Biff)

https://www.instagram.com/biff_in_the_buff/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CKQ83OZJkh3/


Only a master of dance and choreography like 

Eric could hold a pose like this, while maintaining 

that peaceful look on his face. Congratulations 

on your back-to-back Bull awards!

@ebjdance

Eric Bean Jr.

https://www.instagram.com/ebjdance/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CRD9wFppW3M/


Self-dubbed the President of Club Friend 

Zoned (which we refuse to believe), there’s 

another club that Joey is, without a doubt, 

a member of: Epic Cosplay with Meggings. 

@unicorn_prince_charming

Joey Drake Zappelli

https://www.instagram.com/unicorn_prince_charming/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CLUSB-3JSLs/


As a self-proclaimed latex, leather, and 

Lycra enthusiast, this Bull and his 

package proudly take home the gold with 

this top to bottom look.   

@rbrlver

Kodi R Love

https://www.instagram.com/rbrlver/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CRbWpWgpTWi/


First, he founded Rise Cycle Co, then he 

found his way into our hearts with this 

matching ensemble…for the second year 

in a row!

@kevingarman

Kevin Garman

https://www.instagram.com/kevingarman/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CK1Gn4qJGRD/


Anyone else getting “Heart of the Ocean” 

vibes? We’re all aboard and ready to 

dive in. 

@tcoussa

Tim Coussa

https://www.instagram.com/tcoussa/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CMAMC_5JsEL/

